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MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THE

I

BO.ARD OF REGEN'I'S ·

A meeting of the Executive Committeeof the Board
of Regents was held on the fourth day of February,
1930 at the hour of two o'clock P. M. in the Office of the President of the University at Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Present

Absent

Present: Mrs. Reed Holloman, Pfesident of the
Board; and Judge John F. Simms, Secretary and
Treasurer.
Absent:

Judg~

Orie 1 .. Phillips.

The President called the meeting to order and announced that the first order of business would be
the opening of seaied·bids for the President's
House. Mr. Williamson, President of George Williamson, Inc., architects of the Board, was-present.
The following sealed bids were received:

, Awarding of
Contract
for
.President's
House

Name of Bidder

·Base Bid A

Bid B

Jos. Gagner
Edward Lembke & Company
E. R. Berry
Kilbourne 1. House
R. G. Tompkins
Sawtelle & Company
0. G. Bradbury

$21,750.00

$300.00
375.00
.265 .oo
345".00
335.00
345.00
345.00

~~2,725.00

23,026.58
23,980 .. 00
25,586.00
25,813.00
26,242.00

The Executive Committee declined all bids except
that of Jos. Gagner, and Mr. Gagner being present
.in person, it was agreed in open meeting that the
oil-burner required by the specifications should
be eliminated and that grate bars for firing the
furnace with coal or other fuel should be substituted, and that for ·the elimination of the oil
burner and substitution of the grate bars there
should be a deduction of $500.00 from the base
bid leaving it $21,250.00, at which sum the Board
accepted the bid and directed the Presid·ent to retain the bid bond until Mr. Gagner should enter into the contract and'bond for the construction of
the building according to the plans and specifications and pursuant to the form of said contract
and bond.
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Messrs. Kenneth Balcomb and Edmund Ross as
Exchange of
representatives of""·thE'f Sigma Chi Corporation
Property
• (which is the owner of certain land immediwith Sigma
ately north of the campus and sometimes call- Chi Corporation
ed the Old Country Club property) .and on behalf of said corporation offered to exchange
a tract of its land shown upon the map or ·
blue print hereunto annexed as Tract nB" and
described by survey as follows:
Beginning at the SE. corner, at the SE.corner of land of the Sigma Chi Association,
which point is 417.50 feet East from a
point on the East line of the Tovm of Albuquerque Grant 52.84 feet South from the
intersection of the center-line of East
Las LOJ;llas Road with said Grant Line;
Running from said beginning-point North,
along the East line of land of the. Sigma
Chi Association, 46.13 feet to the NE.
corner, a point on the South line of a
proposed extension of East Las Lomas
Road;
Thence S .86°06 'VV. along the South line of
said proposed extension of East Las Lomas Road, 187.93 feet to the NW. corner;
Thence South 33.35 feet to the SW. corner,
a point on the South line of land of the
Sigma Chi Association, which point.is also the NE. corner of land being conveyed.
by the University of ~ew Mexico to the
Sigma Chi Association;
Th~nce East, along the'south line of land
of the Sigma Chi Association, 187.50 feet
to the place of beginning.
in return for Tract '.'An as shown upon said
map or blue print which last named tract is
-described by survey as follows:

I

Beginning at the NW. corner, at the SW.
corner of land of the Sigma Chi Association, a point on the East boundary of the
Tov.m of Albuquerque Grant 52.84 feet South
from the point at which the center-line
of East Las Lomas Road intersects said
Grant line;
Running from said beginning-point East
along the South line of land of the Sigma Chi Association, 230 feet to the NE.
corner;
Thence South 96.45 feet to the SE. corner,
on the North.line of an alley 20 feet
wide along the North line of Sorority Row;

·....

180
Thence S.86°06'W. a~Qng the North line of
said alley 230.53 feet to the SW. corner,
a point on the aforementioned Grant line;
Thence North along said Grant line 112.13
feet to the place of beginning.
!

I

and in addition thereto to open and dedicate
a public street sixty feet wide and running. ·
from the east line of North University place
and as a prolopgation of East Las Lomas Avenue
to the West line of Yale Avenue all of which
street is t.o be carved out of Sig'ma Chi Corporation land and the same be·ing as shown on
the said blue print hereunto annexed. In view
of the fact that s~ch proposed exchange of
la,nds, woultl ·give to the Untversi ty land frontage upon a street and make the same avail~
able for use' in the future for buildings and
structures which might be necessary, the Ex- ,
ecuti:v? Committee a.ccepted the offer with ·
the und.erstanding that neither party would.
be required to do mor.e than submit to the
other for examination. a proper abstract of
title after which the. abstract should be
returned to the party submitting it and not
be delivere·d to the other, and that in case
title should be found objectionable or defective on either side, the parties should
be free to cancel the agreement without damage or liability and :that the deed to said
land from the Regents should carry with it
as a building restriction the prohibition
against business hQuses or buildings being
erected thereon. Messrs. RO'SS and Balcomb
accepted the conditions mentioned, and the
Executive Committee thereupon advised them
that the exchange would be authorized, and
requested the Secretary to cause proper conveyance to be prepared.
Adjournment
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There being no further business, the meet,ing adjourned.
Signed:

Date:
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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO

Description of Tracts- of Land " ---· _
in the City of Albuquerque, N.M.,
in School District 12, Bernalil~o Co.,
Excha.nged by the U,UIWBSITY OF NEW ltiEXICO
and .the SIGMA CHI ASSOCIATION
1

TRACT A-- Conveyed b}p the U:tHVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
to the SIGMA CHI ASSOCIATION.
Bou11ded: North by land of the Sigma Chi Association;
.
South and East by land of the University of New Mexico;
West by the East bo.wdary of the Town ·of Albuquerque· Grant;
B~ing more particularly dPscribed as follows:
·
eginning at the NW. corner, at·:tliretsw·~" co['ner of land of the
.Sigma Chi Assoe::iation, a point on the East boundary of the
Tovm .. of Albuquerque GJ.'ant 52. S4 feet South from the point at
which the center-line ·of East Las I~omas Road intersects said
l)
Grant line;
Running from said beginning-point East, along the S 0 uth line of
lancl of the Sigma Chi Association, ~30 feet to the ~NE. corner;
Thence South 96.45 feet to the SE. corner, on the North line of
an alley 20 feet wide along the North line of Sor6ri ty Row;
Thence s.S6o06 1 W. along the North lire of said alley 230.53
feet to the SW. corner, a point on the aforementioned Grant line;
Thence North along said Grant line 112.13 feet to the place
\\\. of beginning.
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TRACT B-- Conveyed by the SIGMA CHI-ASSOCIATION to the
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO.
Bounded: North and West by land of the Sigma Chi Association;
South and East by land of the University of New Mexico;
Being more particularly described as follows:
eg inning at the SE. corner, at the SE. corner of land of the
Sigma C}}i As so ciat ion, which point is 417.50 feet East from
a _point on the East line of the Tovm of Albuquerque Grant
:
52.S4 feet South from the intersection of the center-line of
East Las Lomas Road with said Grant Line;
Running from said beginning-point North)_ J~·alofig~the· Ea:.sth1L_ine:. of
il!ande0~ the-~Sd;gm~·lChi:_A·ssociation, 4b.l3 feet to the NE.
corner, a point on the South line of a proposed extension
of Ea.s t Las Lomas Road;
·
Thence s.g6o06 1 W. along the South line of said proposed exten1
sion of East Las Lomas Road, 187.93 feP.t to theNW. corner;
\
Thence South 33.35 feet to the SW. corner, a point on the South ·
_i
line of land .af the Sigma Chi Association, which 90iT'I_t is
also the N~. corner: of T~nd"cb~ihg~·c0:r:\1ieye.dr··by"'the-1.Uniyersi ty
of New MexJ.co to the Sigma Ch1 AssocJ.at1on;
Thence
East, along the S 0 uth line of land of the Sigma. Chi
\
"\.'- Association, 1S7 .50 feet to the place of beginning.
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